
j; Tllke Booth's Captor.

CiUa Edward P. Doherty, who com-umni-

tha detachment of New York

cavalry wbieli pursued and captured

John Wilkes Booth, Lincoln' ansatwin,

is now a city contractor at New Orleans.

He says that the' stories about Booth's

being still alive are all boHh, for he

knew Booth personally, saw him die, and

knows that, four years after Booth's

body was buriod in a penitentiary cell at

Washington Arsenal, it was delivered to

his relatives, and now lies in the fumily

vault near Baltimore. Captain Doherty

has given a reporter of the New Orleans

Picayune a graphio description of Booth's

capture, which he accomplished with a

force of twoutvfive cavalrymen and two

citizen detectives. The Captain's com-

mand was ' stationed at Germantown,
Virginia, at the time, and ho was in-

formed that Booth and his associates were

in the neighborhood of Fredricksbnrg,

where no troops had been stationed for
some time But Copt. Doherty learned

after he had started that a regiment of

Union cavalry had already gone to Fred-

ericksburg, and he at onco made for the

south wide of the Rappahannock. The

cntain and an orderly proceeded ahead of

the command ' to ' Port Conway ferry,

where they showed Mrs. Rollins, the
ferryman's wife, the photograph of

Booth, Harrold and Surrat, representing

them as rebel friends who were still una-

ware of Lee's surrender. Mrs. Rollins
said that Booth and Harrold had hired

her husband to take them to Orango
Court-hous- e the evening before Lieuten-

ants Burbridgo, Buggies and Jet of

Mosby's command going with them. The
woman said that ono of the party (Booth)
was wounded in the leg, and as Jet was

courting the daughter of hotol-kffen-

Goldman at Bowling Green, 18 miles dis-

tant, all hands had probably gone there.
Captain Doherty at once sent the orderly
after his command, and, after the last

load of horses had been ferried across, ho

arrested Ferryman Rollins and got him

to guide them to .
Bowling Green, sur-

rounding him with a guard with drawn

pistols, that his neighbors might think

that he was forced to do it.
Tho party rode directly to Bowling

Green, passing the house of one Garret

on the way, where Booth and Harold
were stooping, and took to the woods un-

noticed. But Captain Doherty and his

men found Lieutenant Jet at Goldman s

Hotel, and making him believe that he

knew all about his movements for tho

last three days, and threatening to hang

him if he lied, the Captain got him to
own up that Booth had stopped at Gar-

rett's. Jet was forced to guide the com-

mand back, and when they got within a
quarter of a mile of tho house the Cap-

tain went on ahead to survey tho prem-

ises, placed six men as a patrol m the
rear of the house and stables and sur-

rounded the houso with the rest. Gar-

rett said that Booth and Harold went to

the wopds the afternoon before, but one
of the son's was finally forced to confess

lioii vAfciirnwl and were hidden
UlUb lit-- j "
in the barn. Sergeant BoBton Corbett
was at once ordered to dismount tue
forco, dotail a few to watch the house,
and surround the barn with the rest.
The barn was locked, but one of the Gar-

rett boys was found hiding in the
,.i, v.i tim irnvn in his uocket. and

uivuniu " ilii wju - i

Captain Dohertv called on those inside
to come out ana snrrenuer.

At first there was no reply, but when
"i,o tiimnf una m ml n to burn the barn,
Booth called out, "What do you take us
for?" Captain Doherty replied, "It
don't make any difference what l take
you for, I'm going to arrest you." Booth
answered, "Boys, fetch mo a stretcher;

tlilUUll 1 BWUU 11 via. f"P.ntoin TVilinrtr lipard whisDCml COn

versation between Booth and HarroUl
In After which Booth said

aloud, "I am crippled and alone, give
me a chance lor my me; craw your wvu
up at twenty-fiv- e paces and I will come

out."; Captain Doherty replied, "I
didn't' come here to fight, but to capture
yon. I have fifty men hore and can do
it." After a dead silenco of about five

minutes, Booth said in a very sarcastic
tone, "Oh, Captain, there's a man here
that wants to surrender awful bad.
Captain Doherty replied, "You had bet
ter do the same ana come out. x"Vl"

V T Initio nnt Tnnde HD IDT Blind.

Captain Doherty, partly opening the
"Tjt him...... linnil out his arms.

1 1 IVI II - "X

Booth "He has no arms." Captain
Tl. ,!,,... "TVrirnir ovontlv......... wllflt .YOU VO
VUUCllT J. ...aw .1

got." Booth "I own all the arms, and
may have to use them on you gentle-

men." Harrold had approached the
door, when Captain Doherty said to him,
"Let me see your hands." Harrold put
both hands out through the door, and
seizing them, the Captain handed him
over to tho corooral.

While Captain Doherty was taking
Harold out of the front door the barn
had been fired in the rear. The flames

burst out suddenly, and Booth took a

position in the center of the barn facing
the door. He pointed his carbine in the
direction of Harold and Captain Doherty,
when Sergeant Corbett, who was sta-

tioned at one of the opening in the barn
to the left of Booth, observing the move-

ment, leveled a large-size- d Colt's re-

volver at Booth and fired. He intended
to hit Booth in the arm to disable him,
but the ball entered his neck, about one

inch from the same place w here Booth

.shot President Lincoln. Captain Doherty
supposed that Booth had shot himself
rather than surrender, and the omeers

rnshed into the barn. Booth stood with

the carbine between his legs, and one of

his crutches having dropped, and as he

was about falling forward, Captain
Doherty caught him around the lxxly

and carried him outside of the barn.
The heat looming too intense, Captain
Doherty ordered him removed under the

veranda of the Garrett mansion. Sol-

diers were then dispatched in different
directions for doctors, but only one, Dr.
Urquart, could be found. He arrived
alHint ) a. x., and after probing the

wound, pronounced it fatal, the ball hav-

ing ranged npward, cutting a vital part
From the time Booth was shot, at 5

o'clock, until he expired, two hours later,
he spoke but once, and that was to Cap-

tain Doherty Khortlr before 6 o clock,

whn he said, "Hands." Captain
Doherty lifted up his hands. Booth

looked at them for an instant, and

fchaking his head, exclaimed, "Useless
uscleM." A short time after he became

unconscious and so remained until he

died.

The covernment had offered 8100.000
for Booth's capture, and Baltimore and
Washington SjO.OOO more. Washing-
ton's offered reward is now in litigation
before the Supreme Court, the District
Court having decided against the claim,
on tlm Dint th fitv lia.1 nn au
thority to offer the reward. Baltimore
.... f L 1 I t 1.1 1.
rriuiwu w pay Her re warn jhiiiu uiniia,
and the claim against her has lapsed by
limitjitinn TIia iiiiiil 75.- -

000 of its reward, Captain Doherty re
ceiving if ouu, tue two citizen uetccuves
$4000 each, Sergeants Boston, Corbett
and Wandoll 82200 each, Chief Detective
Lafayette

. C. Baker, of the War Depart- -
AOW.t t .1 .1mem, cdi;x, ana tue cavalrymen me

rest of the $75,000 pro rata.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Spiced Currants. Five pounds of
currants, three pounds of sugar, one
pint of vineear, two tablespoonfnls of
cloves, two of cinnamon. Simmer fivo
or six hours.

To Remove Grease Spots. To re
move grease from carpets and restore
colors, take a handful of crushed soap
bark to a pail of water. Scrub the spots
and sponge the carpet all over.

White Ccp Cake. One and a half
cups of sugar, half a cup of butter, half
a cup of sweet milk, whites of four eggs,
one cup of corn starch, one cup of flour,
half a teaspoonful of soda, one of cream
tartar, one teaspoonful of extract of
lemon.

Whitewash that Will Not IU n Off.
To every pail of whitewash prepared in

the ordinary way, add a pint of flour
made into starch or paste. To tho white-
wash for the hen house, add gas tar, one
gill to the pailful. This will prevent or
disperse lice.

Yorkshire PiDDisa. Take eight
tablospoonful8 of flour, ono quart of
milk, a littlo salt and four eggs; half an
hour before the meat is done put the
batter in tho dish; after the meat is taken
up brown a little more. Serve as a side-dis- h

with meat.

Tomato Pie. Stew green tomatoes
with very little water until tender, and
for each pie allow one tablespoonful of
butter, threo of sugar and a littlo nut-

meg. Bake between two crusts. Tho
quantity of butter and sugar given is for
a medium-size- d pic.

Fried Tomatoes. Take tomatoes cold
stewed and well seasoned, add to them
sufficient fine bread crumbs to enable
you to form into cake, fry in butter to a
light brown. Fresh tomatoes, sliced and
roll in fine crumbs, after salting them,
fried in the same manner, are very
nice.

Root Beer. Take a quantity of
sarsaparilla root and sassafras birk and
some hops and boil till tho strength is
extracted. To three gallons of the
liquor, after it is strained, add ono quart
of molasses and a quart of yeast. After
standing in a warm place eight or ten
hours, strain again and bottle. It will
bo fit for use the next day.

Mock Lemon Pie. To a teaeupful of
pieplant stewed to a pulp, take a cup
two-thir- full of sugar, two tablespoon-ful- s

of lemon extract and the yolk of

one egg; mix altogether and to bake in a
ninte linpil witli crust: omit the ton
crust; beat the white of an egg to a stiff

froth, stir in a little sugar, ana wucn tuo
pie is done spread on tho frosting and
return to tho oven to brown slightly.

Family Troubles.

Jnlin ronoline was antrrv when
tho policeman brought him to the bar of

tlio Police Court lor assaulting nis who,
and he was loud in his denunciation of

the laws that "interfare wud the proi-vat- o

roights anddivarsions of every mar-

ried man."
"What did you strike your wife for?

asked Justice Morgan,
"Beeauso she wanted chostism , and

as I'm her suparior, I'd loiko to know
who has a better roight."

"But you have no right to lay your
linn.lu ii n aii Imr in aliirer.

'Haven't I though? An who s to be
boss I'd loike to know?"

"You are. If she is doing wrong you
must reason with her."

"Rasun wud her! Musha, but that s

purty talk now. ltason! Begorra, she'd
give yon rason over the gob wild the
poker." ,

"I never shtruck him in my loifo, ler
Wurchup," said Mrs. Donohue, shading

1,1,w.l nva tritli lior band.
"Av coorse ye didn't, because I hot ye

a mil in tlm We that ve cudn't."
"Mr. Donohue, I'll send you to the

island for six montns.
"Now, that's reasonable enough; but

there's one requesht I want to make."
"What is that?"

T ,inn't want von to be discharcriii mo

in a couple of weeks, because she gets
sorrv an comes croyin to neg me cm.

a H You'll stav there."
"Thank ye, sor," soid'he, moving off

to the prison. "Sure, whin she sint me

up before six months I was put in tlio

bakery, an' on'y for the ould fool hoggin

for me discharge I'd bo a foine Frinch
baker be this toime, makin' lots o' money

at mixin fancy dough.

Mr. Moody at Home. Mr. Moody is
described as being at his very 1)?st at
NorthfleM, Mass. Ono of his neighlwrs
savsof him: "I have seen him at a great

lvrrn nlnii. lni t I come here to
J11UUY H"b' I'"-- 1

see this little town, where he knows

even-bod- and takes an interest in every- -

DOUV, to oe uiore luuimj- -j
witli him than ever before. People like

to laugh; Mr. Moody Knows 11, aim i.
11. in Tint audience in (rood

uiv tn pnmmpnee with. "That is

very good singing for one congregation,
he said at a meeting the other day at tlie

close of tho firet verse of "Guide Me, O

Thou Great Jehovah." "But there are a
Kood many different congregations here,

..and we ongnt io sins wiwr umu

All sing now. Mrs. Davis, take that fan

away from your mouth! Mrs. Smith, I
! Uncle Charles.

you can sing! Here, mother, here is the

place, yon sing! Now try again. I'll
keepwaicn anu seen iu.--i "j
don t sing.

Tn tl. pnnrsp of an argument, a bar
rister recently remarked: "What does

Kittv say?" " Who's Kitty?" said the
...xrktnto? "vonr wife?" "Sir! I mean

thp celebrated lawyer." "Oh,
magistrate. "I suspect you mean

Mr Chitty, the author of the great work

on pleading." "I do, sir; but Chitty is

on I (Allan name ibu uui n ic inv
' nonnced Kitty."

Lincoln and Seymour.

Howard Carroll's Times biography of
Horatio Seymour brings out the follow-

ing letters between Mr. Lincoln and the
great war Governor, which have not be-

fore been published, and which the ac-

companying statement of Mr. Carroll
makes as interesting as they are valuable
Mr. Carroll says:

If any further proof le needed of the
fact that President Lincoln and Governor
Seymour wore thoroughly in accord, so
far as their official relations were con
cerned, and that they were united in their
efforts to put down the rebellion a fact
which has moro than once lu'en di-
sputedit will be found in the following
quaintly warded and characteristic letter
from the Republican President and the
reply to that letter which was sent by the
Democratic Governor. Both communi-
cations were written in tho strictest con-

fidence, and they are now for the first
time given to the public.

(Private ml Conl.lxntMI.J
Executive Maxhios.

Washington. March 2:, 1S('.:5.

His Krcelleiicu Gorenmr Seymour: Yon
and I are substantially strangers, and I
write this chiefly that we may lxvomo
bettor acquainted. I, for tho time le-ins- r.

am at tho head of a nation which is
in great peril, and you are at the head
of the greatest State in that nation.
As to maintaining the nation's life
and integrity, I assume and be-

lieve there cannot lie a difference of pur-
pose between vou and me. If we should
differ as to tfie means, it is important
that such difference should be as small
as possible, that it should not bo en-

hanced by unjust suspicions on one side
or the other. In tho performance of my
duty the of your State, as
that of others is needed m fact, is in-

dispensable. This alone is HUllicient

reason why I should wish to lie at a good
understanding with you. Please write
me at least as Ions' a letter as this of
course, saying in it just what you think
fit. lours, very truly,

A. Lincoln.
To this communication Horatio Sey

mour made tho following reply:
State op N ew i ohk , )

Executive Department,
Albany, April 14, 18t53. )

IH iii Knr T liavn illaved answering
your letter for some days with a view of
preparing a paier in which I wish to
state clearly the asjwct of public affairs
from tlio standpoint i occupy, i uo not
pluiin nnv mnwrior wisdom, but I am
confident the opinions I hold nre enter
tained by one-ha- lf of the population of
the Northern States. I have been pre-

vented from giving my views in the man-

ner I intended by a pressure of ollicial
duties, which at the present stago of the
legislative session of this State conttno

mo to tlie Executive i namoer uiuii pooh
n.i.lniirlit- - iiflpr tlin ail ion mmniit. which
will soon take place, I will givo you,
without reserve, my opinion ana pur-

poses with regard to the condition of our
unhappy country.

In tlio meantime, i assuro yon tnai no
tinlitipnl resentments, no wrsoiial pur
poses, will turn mo aside from the path
way 1 nave marked out ior niysou. i
intend to show those charged with the
administration of publio affairs a

due deference and respect, and
tn trlvp tn them a lust and ffen- -

erous support in all measures thoy may

adopt witnin tue scope 01 uieir cunnuiu-tinn- ul

nnu-prs-. For the preservation of

this Union I am ready to make any sacri
fice of interest, passion or prejuuice.

Truly yours, Horatio Seymour.
To His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln.
Tt l 1m rwiticoil that this letter con

templates a further and longer commu

nication from tlie governor to uie
Tim pvpntx nttendincr the invasion

of Pennsylvania by Loo rendered such a
writing unnecessary, a no uovernor
fnufinn.! Iiv ln'u nrts his anxictv to aid the
General Government. After thoso acts-a- mi

I use his own words ho "could not
well write without seeming to boast of
what had been done." In connection
with tlin pnrrpsnnndnnce. however, it IS

worthy of particular note that Governor
Sevmonr, in addition to tho Hon. Simon
Cameron and one ouicr uiHuupuinut'u
mon linm T liftvn conversed on tho
subject, is firmly convinced that there
was at ono time wnat can oniy uuuuuuu

not and enuutred in
by a nunilwr of Republican leadKin, to
force rresulcni jjincoin out 01 ww
TTnnun

To show thut Abrulmm Lincoln was

disposed to bo of tho same mind as Ilo- -

i na Juvinrr ilia wnr in to
establish the title to states
manship and patriotism, in history, ana
in rin.lipntfl him from the charce of being
no better or worse than ins party.
bany Argn.

Temperature of the Body.

Among the evidences of disease, none
amBIV .nmraII V. lfinit...... mid imDortiint. .

than
flninges in the temperature. Heat is not
only force in irie animai uouy, urn. inn
also a condition of life; an individual has
activity through it, and bus also life bv it
The theory 01 ftamiiei iiiuiiiiuu m.1.1.

is lire, eoia is ueaui, was very buuii nu
1I1 in ii- - it was iiidt one-thir- d

of the truth. Not oidy is cold death, but
.. . i..it a tomtutrnriirft hiui itu i

liulrihiitinn (,f llPilt IS also (I (lilt. 1'liC

...m..n hnilv mnlntains its lies!' Iiy fllllC'

tions at a temperature varying from !S
to 0S.5". This is a condition aMatt for

health. .

If the temperature vanes from this,
above or below, disease is the inevitable
result. Wo may state the proposition in
. j;ir,.ni rirni- - nn iliapiise can exi.-- t
without 1 lianuina the temperature of the
I.,.. I.. .;!, nr ........rfliuini it 1 (' fir I'M i II 2 it Or
UUUl, C'Vlll.1
ra.w'l..rin.r it II n P, I Mill. ' Til IIS CtiallSe Of

temperature becomes an absolute evidence
. .i i. :. ..t ....lilt f.iit

OI oisease, iiuhiku ii iujt ,n.k jv.....
its character or location.

Why the Pyramid was Bcilt. It was
tiniit. in liimnlv the Eirvutian public with

the means of sliding down hill in a

country where snow never fans. iue
r..l' i l.n rmi.l thn Tponiiiitppntrance

ts ' - i - 1

fco was allowed to ascend the pyramid by... . 1.A
the staircase, ana men 10 suae uu u

cmtnitA side, ldotifrhinir ideas- -

antly and harmlessly into the sand at the
foot. No sleds or other apjiaratus were

needed. The Egyptian simply sai uou
An tlip warm and comfortable irranite,
and slid down without any unpleasant
. . . - t i - .1 ' .. - ,.ultw.n
friction. iwwu, iw wm m

.1.1 mnvmniit for lioth afxes and all
aires, and the builders or leasees of the
Great Pyramid Sliding Bank must have

made a good thing out 01 it.

Point Wilson ( Prorr Soriro) Lioht.
Tlie following notice to mariuers has
lioen issued by tho Lighthouse Board:
Unitnl States 'of America, Washington
Territory. xew light on Point Wilson,
Pugot Sound. Notice is hereby given
that on and after December 15, 1879, a
fixed white light, of tlie fourth order,
lighting 270 degress of the horizon, will
lie shown from the ten of tlio keeper s
dwelling reeeutlv erected at Point Wil
son, south ule of Admiralty Inlet, Tuget
Sound, Washington Territory. Tho ap-

proximate position of tho lighthouse, as
taken from the United States Coast Sur-
vey Chart, is as follows: Latitude 48
degrees 08m. (40s) north: longitude, 1'2'J

degs. (4w) west. By order of the Light
house jsoanl. John Hodgers, liear Ad-

miral V. 8. Navy, Chairman. This
notice affects United States (Vast Survey
Charts Nog. G03, 654 and 002.

rmacu and commbiiCic.

Flaaaetal.
ll WDAt XVKNINO. OCtnhfr 7. 187.

8am Fiusciju). OtL buytni:
par telllnir.

Nitw Yorni Oct. 6 Silver Bullion 1CC0 line, per
fln ouno, 111,: clnteil, UK-Nk-

Yorns Oil. 4.- -1'. 8. Hnn(1- -A of "81 3',;
bi it, J'i. t'lwed-- R. S: S. -

I.O?liow, ipoi. t inmin. m io nioiitjj.
U. 8. Bon- d- , 4, 6'i.
It Ii Jlflloult m give t Dtiteroeul of the condition

of the locil wbett market which would be deemed
correct by all nien. Tranaactlons are, to few m
bardlj to etUtllih t tlxed and certain market rale.
Many and mont wlea are conducted a myaterloutir

at If a transaction lu wheat wai aomcUilug to be
of, or Hi etTect upon the market feared,

and it It Impoialble to learn the exact pi Ice of

transfer. Buine hae not been britk y, the
feeling on the part of both buyer and telle" Mill

exiting. A Rood quality of wheat would eailly

have brouKht II M per ccutal, tbouih a medium
or Inferior quality would have gone begging at a

reduction of tereral cenl. Tlie Llvperpool

market wu timer.
Fheihlpa were chartered y at San Fran- -

cieco at a prloe equal to 62 (43 2 6d) for wooden

hip, to Cork for ordert from Ifau Fianclrco,
which leave only 60(0 tom disengaged at that port.

Freight ire very Arm there, there having been no

arrival! since our latt report, except the Victoria
Crow, which wa chaitend.to arrive, last month'

ConiiJcrable wtaiat change! band at Ban Fran

cisco laat week.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODl'CK MARKKT.

Bin FRASCtaoo, Oct. S.

Wheat-Stro- ng; obolce ihlppiug, II VOvtl U'2'i.
flour Firm.
Oatn-Sle- irty.

wool Active at full prlwn.
Poutoea-Du- ll: Garnet Chile, choice, 7M90C,
Onlou-6i- K!.

LIKRPOOL WHIAT MARIIT.

LtVMFOoL, Oct -W- hoat-Ppot. Urong
va i .i.n.i.Hi viml liai.l. .....Nn Jafftiwlftrn... Tftntl..- - .
1111 I IMUUMIMi p.H.M.lll,n. ha. .1 it..ft!itil while Ml, hlffan M Ctl.

11 Id; 'red Am. spring. No. 8 to No. i ihlppiug V
ctl. fti 4(1''-- 6d.

Portland Business Directory

PHYSICIAN AND 81WGEON.
CABPWKlifi, W. H- ,-. V.. cor. First and Mor

rison, over More'i ramoe oi Arv.

" DENTIST.
RMITII, DR. E. 0.-- 187 rintltreet,
Portland.

mJ B. WAfXACK, HKURKT UKTKUll va,

i"e and C'olleotor. BualneM at a iliti ce
promptly t. Cjir.4th anil Halinnn.

mflONKV LO AN BOUOil- T-

A. WOOD A CO., frlnolpal Real Agent
rarliunu

Tl PMINTKKN.

.ii. . ... vwi haiiihii ni In excellent
order wnicn we win w;i ir 'W. II. 1 AUOHiIlt Ulfciwuu.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

Silver and Plated Ware,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Deception.

To make room for a now stock of goods wlilch

I am about to aclect iwrsoiially in tlio Kuat and iu

Europe, I oiler all article in my line

At Coat During September
Cuitomcr are invited to call and inmct, and

be convinced of the good faith of my itutcment.

J. VAN BEURDEN,

JOHN J. SCHILLINCF.R'8
Patrnt Fire, Walrr and Froat Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
UNDKRHIUNKD PnOI'RIETOR OF

THE valuable patent on I lie I'nclflo CohnI,
I now prcpari-- to execuie all order 'or the
above itoni. for walk, drive flooi.
and all biilim" larMwe. TUI alone I

laid In all bnpe ami In any color or variety or

colors. Order may l lelt tHI Front "Ireel,
oppoalte Hie Hnltmi Poae, PorMiintl. rrm
B ven ami estimate mailehy mull.

C'HAH. B. UUHRKOOlM'roprleUir.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

MUSIC STORE.
soi.e aokxth run the

CELEBRATED WEBER,
A BROH.' AND PKAK A CO.'H

HAINEH Kqiiaro and Upright Piano, and
Katey anil Ktaudard Oigxn.

IMS t lrta Ulreet. Partland Vrrtton

GEMS I GEMS! GEMS!

G. H. JUOKINS.
Morriva aire. Sear Hie Peat OH! re,

PORTLAND, OIW.UOflT,

I prepared to fiirnl.h l Gem for M eni;
)8diuiii-tz- O'tn forrenaj 12 cant lre
lor tl 25; i Bon-u- for $l; Hx,0. U Irani,

1 CO. Children picture pecially. II

ROCK SOAP!
The IIt Moup 3Mn.dc

Ak yonr Crooer for it.
M. Q. 1NBWI1KKKY,

133 Krone Ht Portland, jr,
Atml tat Oreion and Waanlnnton TerrltorT

ADDISON C. OIHUH.
Attorney Sc Com nelor at LW

Tortlaud, I I I Orfyon.

Booms 8 snd '. over First Nstiooal Bank

Particular aiwolloo pl4 to boloaa la the
Colled Main court.

FOR SALE.
A First-Clas- s Lodging House

THE BEKTPaKTOr POKTLANO. WILLII to ..lt od r tnn. The toou ba
e rerixl f Ml ptt mourn r'c moi. A rare harle m Hi rill peraon.
AildreM TKLtXiUAM ouV, Porilaoo.

WM. COLLIER.

UIVIOIV IlfcOIV WORKS,
to colliib's laoit works.)

MACHINISTS AND IRON FOUNDERS
and keep on band mam Engine d Bollem, TurblnWUr Wheel., Orlat
aud haw atlll. Hhaftlug, Fully and Hanger. Pattern Making

BlHckamlihing and repairing done at hort notice.

IRON BRASS CASTINGS.
Ppeelal attention given to Wood Worklug maoblner. t'oraer rreat ! Mala Hireete.

Porllaaal, arcu.
rht Ifaailaoane Aqwarlnm la a sample

f IUO at ea ronlalM-i- t In or II
luatrate! ranign ol

f

AQUARIUMS,
FERNERIES.

LAWN VASES
& ORNAMENTS.

Brackets and Chandeliers.
The aamplBfhown holUi3S gallon of water;

la in ml or limvv linn gi, with I ighly ram
nifiiivd Iron IhiiiI anil braohalnanlorua-meuw- .

I'rlc7. Hanm aiyle Holding l!J ga --

r n.i. wiiki.m huin. i.v diner arti
cle at proporlloiiHti-l- low price. t'alHlojue
IU cenU, wuicli may t e deducted from the flrl
order.

L. SAMUEL.
113 Morrison St., Or.

Sole Agent for Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho.

GASLIGHT
FOR THE MILLION !

than Kerosene !

Cheaper than Coal Oas !

AI'POIVTKD AOENT FOR TUB
BKIVO Maohlne, waarnownre-pate-

tliitrmtna Mchln. (m Pipe, Fix- -
f liH(ilnna. Hotel.
Fnctirki, Puhllc Pullillnir. etc., In any nartol
the HUle or Torrilirio. ror mnun
llou appiy or e, . j nvv

m Fruit hi., i'ortlsud, Or,

ATTENTION I

AND

DON'T YOU FORGET IT J

THAT TUB

CHEAPEST PLACE IN

TO BUY

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
AND

GROCERIES,
IS

1. SELLIIVG'W
for. First and Yamhill. Portland,

KRIBS&ffl'MILLEN,
JjEALEIW in

Cook, Parlor and Box Stoves,

RANGES AND

FURNACES.

Manufacturer of all kind of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- WARE.

KooIIuk mid all kind of Job Work

Promptly attended to

Ro. 101 rirat NtrM'l, Portland, nrr-gea-j

7Z 33
NATIONAL.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Prepare for Ilualnca

nd tb prartlral dutlMol
tr In a KjnttwM our ol
nalroctloD lu

Hu.ln K"rm. BnlDef
rllhmtl.l'nman.hlpnO

he Knrll.h HranchM. Yw
full Inliiriiiatlon lilr

r.i' WhH'. hirllnmt

r
MS riral Hire, Portland, Or.

COCCINS A DEACH,
Wbolenal and IX all Dealer la

AVERILL AND RUBBER

MIXED PAINTS.
Doora, Window and Blind. Paints, Oils.

Brashes, etc., etc
No- - 65 Freat Street,

cad Plri ere requeued
eead tor our UK of r1o.

A. CAMPBELL.

(HDmcaaoaa

Manufacture

AND

Portland,

Safer

OREGON

COOKING HEATING

Biokkpln,

Portland.
eerOntraMor

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO.

Manufacturersgand Dealers In

PAPER
102 Front Street, Portland, Or- -

IN STOCK i

NEWS FRIXT, White and Colored.
BOOK PAPKUS, Whito snd Tinted.
FLAT PAI'EKS. of all descriptions.
LEDOEU TAPEHS.
ENVELOPES, of all sizes and qualities
WMTlNfr PAPERS.
CAKDUOA1U) of nil kinds.
GLAZED AND PLATED TAPERS.
COLORED MEDIUMS.
MANILA PAPERS.
BUTCHERS' PAPER.
STRAW PAPER.
PAPER BAGS.
STRAW and BINDERS' BOARDS.
TWINES, Etc., Etc.

Card Cat te Order.

Agents for Shattuck A Fletcher's
well-know- n Black and

Colored Inks.

TYPE FOR SALE.
Wo have neveral fonts of Job Type

(nearly new), which we will mill low.
Cases, Galleys, Leads, Rules and

Printers' nocosKarios generally kept on
hand.

Newspapers outfitted at lint price
freight added.

WJ.VanSchujver Co.

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.
63 rrontaedo Pint It., PoUlaaid, Or.

A0KSTH FOR ,

Cyrm Noble Distillery
Lynchburg, Ohio,

ii k.on nn hind a lne aiaortment of the ol

iow lug favorite branim of

WIIIXKIEBi
UNITED WK STAND.

WKIjLKR B OI.I) UUUKHU.-x-
.

CONTINENT A f. 1I0URUON,
OLD HICKORY BOURBON'.

OLD COl'I'KIt DISTILLED HYE.

ALSO

Foreign and Domes! le Wlnfi, Brandlei
Glni, Bum, and all the Leading

Brandi of Bitten and take tioodi.

CIILITZ
(FUiner) MILWAl'KKK BKIB.

M'MURRAY'S

Adjustable Strainer
AND

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Either or Both Fitted to any 8le.

rrilE STEAMERS WIi.li 6AVB ;iuj.
1 uric of tbomiielvea In two week iu any

family. Tlioy can be used with equal advantage

in boilinir, ai it i Inipiwible to turn niaat or

vnrotulilea to the bottom of your kuttle. When
.i.? .......i u tnnin0. whntflvnr vou are

rookinir ii inniilo of the kottlo. thereby gutting

tho full benelit or tlie neai. ineyareju-- . "
i wanted in canning fruit. Either the Strainer

u. ......... nnmnl with a knife or fork
urniruMivi m. -
when hot, and are ea.ily ailjud. o enruera

or Joint about either tht are hard to keep clean.

Mold by Agent for TS lent M
Aimnuj will call on vou ihortly. Adlre

JAMM WcMUltRAY,
Euat 1'ortlanU, Or.

mc kixstrvs nmt
ELASTIC, FIRE & WmR-PROO- F

PAINT!
For Booting both on Tin and Shingles

rmynr. bkstpreakrvativkoktin and
1 hlia-l-e roof loth" world. Will elop leek

nn any roof. We refer hy permlwlon in J. P.
Ixmovao.Jule Knaop, AHky AHtle.l)e-Iji.lnnii- lt

Oaiman.anil oiher cltlen or
piirtland. The paint will be aupplled by
Hfdg.IHVl4Co.. IortlaDd.attl avpereal-n- .

Karh llnu will evar 7 quarf tin
and 1 Kiuare pliloil roof butoue eoat I neo-e- rr

Full direction aeemnpaoy eh pae;
ve. All Infnrniallnn wltb regard to the pain

can be liud by addreln(
MrKIXSTRY HEMDRYX.

Fori land, Ur.

LIME ! LIME !

Theumle ri)?nel having been appointed agent

for the celebrated

"EUltEEA" 8A JCA5 LIME,

Would remwtfully " th attention of dealer

and entrir to that brand before purrhaaing
eluewhere. W hall endeavor to keep ful1 9UP"

ply on hend at all time and at the lowest market

raU
WADII4MS ELLIOTT.

TRERHASS & WOLFF,

MACHINISTS,
And Manufaetarer of

T.hiI for PUnlrr, Molding and Tarnlag.

! Brawda. Ir Haaue Work. Irwei

atalllnf lr riie. IH kiaaa
f Itrewerjr ai aaade

tm erde.
AIo Farm Machinery repaired on hurt notice

Mill Pick mad aad repaired,

as aad Praal (. ParUaad. Or.
-' -


